
Addison’s 6th Annual Consignment & Benefit Auction
Held at Dan B. Yoder (Creekside Greenhouse) 6338 Derby Hill Rd., Addison, NY 14801

*By Maple Valley Auction

Saturday, June 21, 2014 • 8:30am

Quilts, Handmade Crafts and New Furniture: Partial list of quilts, Wedding ring - Mariners star - Irish chain - Lone Star - State Bird 
- Trip around the world - Moon Glow - Bear paws - Log cabin - Mariners compass. New Furniture, Cherry Hutch - Oak roll 
top desk - Oak & cedar chests - 3 drawer oak file cabinet - hickory rockers - poly and wood lawn furniture. Always lots of small 
handmade crafts, clocks, etc.
Flowers: Expecting lots of flowers - shrubs - hanging baskets - potted plants - vegetable and bedding plants and herbs. Also double 
heart planters - wishing well planters and lots more
Tools: Several loads of new hand tools. New DeWalt cordless tools - also loads of used and misc. tools. New and used chainsaws 
- weedeaters - pressure washers etc. - heavy duty Grizzly drill press - Antique cream separator - 3 cyl. Lister diesel - 2 cylinder 
Kubota diesel (needs work) - 3 cylinder Perkins diesel (for parts) - 2 fuel tanks - Ice tongs - tub style chicken plucker - parts 
washer and lots more.
Farm Equipment: New Farmbilt 6 ton wagon gear - New 6 ton white horse gears w/ steel wheels  -28” Frick thrash machine w/ straw 
cutter - 7’ McCormick grain binder w/ grease fittings - 2 row corn planter - 2 horse cultivator - Slightly used Farm wagon on 
Farmbilt gears (steel wheels) - 4 roll McCormick Deering Husker shredder in good condition - John Deere KBA 20 blade disk - 
268 New Holland baler - Case 300 diesel tractor - Massey Ferguson 86 gas tractor - 3 section drags Auto steer forecart - Pioneer 
forecart - 2 row potato planter - potato hiller - potato digger - walking plows - 16’ flatbed gooseneck trailer - New Nickle Mines 
garden cultivators - New EZ till garden cultivators. 1 set used draft harness in good condition - 16’ fiberglass canoe - several new 
valley road speeder wagons - several new scooters - kerosene refrigerator and wood stoves.
Building Materials etc.: 40 bundles 50 yr. Architectural shingles - 50 bundles 30 yr Architectural shingles - windows - doors - vinyl 
siding - triaxle load hemlock sawlogs - Always a selection of lumber - firewood - fence posts - etc.
Small Animals: Expecting a variety of small animals - chickens - ducks - calves - rabbits - Note: We are not accepting any horses, 
dogs or cats.
QUILT CONSIGNERS: To consign quilts you must contact us for a lot # at 607-458-5631 from 8:00 - 8:30 AM or write to Dan Yoder 
6338 Derby Hill Rd, Addison NY 14801

New For Our 2014 Sale FRIDAY EVENING AUCTION 
June 20 • 3:00 PM - 6:30 PM

Case lots of groceries. Lots and lots available.
 Used furniture and box lots - 
Flowers and hanging baskets.

 Bring your friends or family for supper and 
preview Saturdays Auction

This is a partial listing. 
Still taking consignments Thurs. June 19, Fri. June 20, and morning of  Sat. June 21.

All buyers will be charged NYS Sales Tax unless exempt. For resale you must have a tax exempt form.
Multiple Auctioneers going under large tents with seating

St. Rt. 417 to Cty. Rt. 81 between Addison & Woodhull follow signs

All proceeds benefit the Addison Amish Hospital & School Fund.
All information day of sale takes precedence over written ads.

Lots of food, lunch stand starts at 
6:30am with breakfast sandwiches, 

coffee, fresh homemade donuts. Then, 
chicken BBQ, subs, salad bar, home-
made ice cream, baked goods & more!

Something for Everyone! Come to buy, come to eat, or come for fun!
Plan to bring your family and spend the day!

CONTACT:
AUCTIONEERS:Mose Esh

607-458-5134
7:00-7:30pm

Central Auctioneering
RY-001012

And other volunteers or Leave Message 
at 607-359-2883

SALE ORDER
• Groceries: 3:00 - 5:00 

• Boxlots & Flowers: 5:00 - 6:30

•Lunch stand will be open 
serving Bar-B-Que Pork. 
4:30 PM till Sold Out


